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NOTES AND STUDIES 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER OF HIPPOLYTUS 

THE scope of this paper is not directly liturgical ; it has for its aim 
simply to illustrate the language and ideas of the eucharistic prayer 
found in the Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus from that writer's other 
works, from the writings of St Irenaeus to whom Hippolytus was 
greatly indebted, and from any other early sources which may help to 
an understanding of it. One result hoped from such a study is the 
removal of any doubts which may still linger as to the authorship of 
the prayer and of the treatise to which it belongs; another is, that 
some fresh light may be thrown on the meaning of certain passages. 
The paper will therefore consist mainly of notes on the text of the 
prayer taken clause by clause. 

As the original Greek is lost, the textual basis must be the ancient 
Latin version in the Verona palimpsest, edited by E. Hauler in 1900.1 

This is first given £n extenso, followed by an attempted reconstruction 
of the underlying Greek. ,Next are added a series of extracts from the 
Apostolic Constitutions (A.C.), in which some of the language of the 
prayer (more or less modified) has been embodied. And, lastly, a 
translation is given of that part. of the Testamentum Domin£ (Test.) 
which contains the prayer nearly in its entirety. Of the Ethiopic 
version English and Latin translations may be read in G. Homer's 
Statutes of the Apostles (p. 140) and Funk's DidascaHa et Constt'tutt'ones 
Apostolorum (ii 99). To this version reference will be made where it 
seems to offer help ; but as it is removed by one or more stages from 
the original Greek and, as I have no knowledge of Ethiopic by which 
to control the modern translations, little would be gained by copying 
either of those translations here. The Syriac of the Testamentum, on 
the other hand, is a direct translation from the Greek of that document, 
and of the methods of Syriac translators I have some experience. As 
to the essay at reconstructing the Greek of the prayer, I know that 
such 'retranslations' are too often only misleading; but in the present 
case there are so many aids to hand that it seemed excusable to yield 
to temptation and try to piece together the original words of this 
venerable formula. At all events, what is here offered will serve as a 
basis of reference for the notes which follow, and the notes will shew 
what degree of probability there may be for this or that particular 
rendering where any real doubt arises. I may mention that my 

1 Didascaliae Apostolorum fragmenta veronensia latina, pages LXIX-LXX of the 
surviving fragments as numbered in Hauler's margins. 
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version, in all but a few details, was made more than fifteen years ago, 
and is independent of that given by Dr H. Lietzmann on page 1 7 5 of 
his Messe und Herrenmahl, 1926. 

Irenaeus on the Heresies is cited according to Harvey's edition ; his 
Demonstration of the Apostolic Preaching by the chapters and in the 
English translation from the Armenian given by Dr Armitage Robinson 
(S.P.C.K., 1920). Of the works of Hippolytus to be referred to all 
are in vols. i and iii of the Berlin Hippolytus except the following : the 
contra Noetum and the de Universo (or adv. Graecos) 1 are to be found 
in Migne P. Gr. x (I have not at hand Lagarde's text except for a few 
passages); the Blessings of Jacob in Greek in 'Texte u. Untersuchungen' 
3 R. 8, no. r, and the same in a German translation from the Georgian 
version, ibid. N. F. II, no. 1, there followed by the Blessings of Moses 
from the same source. These two sets of Blessings are cited by the 
pages, not the chapters, of the editions mentioned. 

TEXTUAL SOURCES 

I. The Verona Latin 

Qui cumque factus fuerit episcopus, omnes (u) os offirant pact's, salu
tantes eum quia dignus ejfectus est. Illi vero offirant diacones oblationem: 2 

quique inponens manus in eam cum omnipraesbyterio dicat gratias agens: 
5 Dominus vobiscum. 

10 

Et omnes dicant: 
Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Susum corda. 
Habemus ad Dominum. 
Gratias agamus Domino. 
Dignum et iustum est. 

Et sic iam prosequatur: 
Gratias tibi referimus, Deus, per dilectum puerum tuum Iesum 

Christum, quern in ultimis temporibus misisti nobis salvatorem et 
15 redemptorem et angelum voluntatis tuae: qui est verbum tuum in

separabilem per quern omnia fecisti, et bene placitum tibi fuit, misisti 
de caelo in matricem virginis : quique in utero habitus incarnatus est 
et filius tibi ostensus est ex spiritu sancto et virgine natus : qui vo-

1 The authenticity of this fragment has been questioned, but with Lightfoot 
(S. Clement of Rome, ii 395-6) I hold it to be certainly genuine-from the work 
referred to by Hippolytus himself in Philos. x 32 as Il£pl Tfjs Tov ..-anos obaias, and 
described on his chair as ..-po, £AA71vas '"" 1rpos ..-A.aTOJva 1/ 1<a, 1r<p, TOV ..-a11Tos. As 
Lightfoot says, ' the resemblances of language and substance bespeak the same 
authorship with the Philosophumena, even if we had not the author's own certifica
tion'. 

2 'oblatic;mes' cod. 
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luntatem tuam conplens et populum sanctum tibi adquirens extendit 
manus cum pateretur, ut a passione liberaret eos qui in te crediderunt: 20 

qui curnque traderetur voluntariae passioni, ut mortem solvat et vincula 
diabuli dirumpat et infernum calcet et iustos inluminet et terminum 
figat et resurrectionem manifestet, accipiens panem gratias tibi agens 
dixit: Accipite, manducate: hoe est corpus meum quad pro vobis 
confringetur. Similiter et calicem dicens: Hie est sanguis meus qui 25 

pro vobis effunditur : quando hoe facitis, meam commemorationem 
facitis. 

Memores igitur mortis et resurrectionis eius offerimus tibi panem et 
calicem gratias tibi agentes quia nos dignos habuisti adstare coram te 
et tibi ministrare. Et petimus ut mittas spiritum tuum sanctum in 30 

oblationem sanctae ecclesiae : in unum congregans des omnibus qui 
percipiunt sanctis in repletionem spiritus sancti ad confirmationem 
fidei in veritate : ut te laudemus et glorificemus per puerum tuum 
Iesum Christum, per quern tibi gloria et honor, patri et filio cum sancto 
spiritu, in sancta ecclesia [tua] et nunc et in saecula saeculorum. 35 
Amen. 

z. Attempted restoration of the underlying Greek 

·o ,cvpws 1u0' vµ.wv. 
Ka1 JLETtJ. TOV 1rvevµ.aros uov. 
• Avw TtJ.S KapUas. 
"ExoJLEV 7rp(JS Ti>V KVptov. 
EvxaptUTYJ<TWP,£11 7''1) Kvp{qi. 
• A[wv Ka1 t{Kawv. 

EvxaptUTOVJLEV a-ot, b 0eos, OltJ. TOV rrra1r7/µ.lvov ?ratOOS uov 'ITJUOV Xpta-Tov, 
i'lv iJuripois Kaipors Ua1riUTnAas 't]µ.'iv a-wT'Y}pa Kat AVTPWTTJV Kat 11.yye>..ov 
{3ovA:r;s uov· i'lv iJm5.pxovTa 11.oyov uov axwpurrov, 0£' ot T(J. mfVTa br-0[710-as, 
Kat EVU.pEUTOV 0-01 OJ/Ta 1 01r€0"7'E£Aas a1r' ovpavov ds µ.~Tpav 1rap0frov· 0 (}£ EJ/ 

yaUTpl £XOJLEVOS iuapKJ071 Kat vi6s 0-0£ a1reo,dx0TJ EK 7TVEVJLUTOS &.yfov Ka1 
?rap0frov yeWT)8ds· i'ls 7'0 8Dl.71µ.a. uov £11'LTf£AWV Ka1 Aaov ayiov 0-0l '11'€p1• 

1rowvµEJ1os lUrnvt£ ras X"Zpas ev 7''1) 'lra(Niv, iva 1ra.0ovs [>VUT)Tat roils l.1r[ ue 

7r£'11'lU7'£VKc>Tas· ils 1rapato0e1s lKOVO"l'f 1ra.0e,, iva 0avarov A.VU'{} Kat Seuµa 
fJ1a/30Aov Mfu Kal ~Srw KaTa7raT~U'{J Kat OtKaLOVS cpwraye,ry~U'{J 2 Kal opov 
'11'YJ&.i Kat avaa-TaUtV cf,avepwU'{J, >..aj3wv l1.r7ov evxapiu-njuas 0-01 E-T1rev· Aa./3£TE, 
cf,a.y£T£0 7'0VTO £0-Tl TO uwµ.&. µov !0 v1r~p vµ.wv 0pV7rTOfJ,EVOJ/. wa-aVTWS Kat 
TO 'lrOTYJpWv, )d.ywv· 7'01!TO EUTL TO afp.,a. µ.ov 7'0 il1rip vµ.wv EK)(lll'J/OfJ,EVOJ/ • 
.,, ..., ... ' , ' ,. ., ... OTaV TOV7'0 1rOL'Y}T£, rqv EJL'Y)V 0.l'O./J,Y1JULV "fr01€lT£. 

/UJ-LV'Y)P.,£VOL To{vvv TOV Oava.TOV Kai T~S avaa-T<i<TEWS a&ov 1rpoucf,ipoµ..!v 
a-01 TOJ/ IJ.r7ov Kat TO 1rOTYJplOV' £vxapLUTOVV7'£S <TOI l.cp. ois Karq[{wuas 17µ.as 

1 See notes in foe. (pp. 356-7 ). 2 See notes (pp. 361-2). 
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3. The Apostolic Constitutions 

[The eucharistic prayer of Hippolytus, as well as other parts of his 
Apostolic Tradition, has been drawn upon to some extent by the author 
of the Apostolic Constitutions. The following list of phrases from 
that source (viii 12, 31-39 in Funk's edition) will provide authority for 
some of the restorations attempted above, and especially in the latter 
part of the prayer. Where the wording, though not necessarily the 
order or construction, answers closely to the Latin version, thick type 
is used.] 

§ 3r Kal ylyovev lv fl,~TP~ 1ra.p8lvou ••• Kai ,fo·a.pKw871 .•• 
§ 32 TO 8e?..71p.u O'OU l1r~:{ipwuev ••. 
§ 33 uy uvyxrup~<FEI 'll"a.pa.8o8els Il1A<iT<(> ••• !va. mt8ous }\oan Kai 9avaTOU 

JtlATJTUI TOVTOUS 81' ots 'Tl'apeylvETO KO.L p~fn TU 8eup.a TOU 8mfl6}\ou KU( 
PV<TTJTUL TO'VS &v0p6J'11'0VS EK '1"17• a'11'1tT'T)S a-&rov . 2 Earlier (§ 20) we have 
opov 0avaTOV AV<TUS, 

§ 36 8pu1rTOJ1,EVOV. 
§ 37 <ilua.1hws Ka.l To 1ro~p1ov ••. lKxuv6,-ievov .•• TOVTO 1ro1e'i:Te ets tifv 

Efl,'qV dva,-iv71uw. 
§ 38 J1,EJ1,V7lj,1€VOL TOIVUV TOU '11'a0ovs mhou Kai TOU 80.vuTOU Ka.l rijs EK 

VEKpwv dva.UTUO'EWS ••• ,rpoucl>Epo,-ilv O'OL ••• TOI' CpTOV TOVTOV KO.L TO 'll"O~
p1ov TOVTO, eoxa.p11TTOUVTES O'OL 81' UVTOV lei>' ots Ka.T7Jf1wua.s ~,-iiis iUTUVO.I 
lvwm6v O'OU KO.L LEpO.TEOEtV 0'01. 

§ 39 (immediately following) KO.l M10GJ1,lV O'E O'll"WS evp,evw,;; lmf3Alifra, £71'), 

T(L '11'pOKelp,eva 8wpa TUVTa EJltiJ'Tl'[Jv <TOV, <TV a avev8e~. 0eJ,;;, KO.( eMoK~CI'[l'> 
E'TI'' avTo'is d,;; TLP,~V TDV XptG'TOV <TOV Kai KO.Ta.m!,-ivns TO !y16v O'OU 'll"VEUfl-0. 
l1rl tifV 0vu{av TUVT'Y}V, TOV p,apropa TWV '11'a0'Y}p,aTruV TOV Kvpfov 'l'YJO'Ov, O'Tl'OJS 

1 See notes (p. 363); 
2 A.C. here, while preserving certain words, has rewritten the passage and 

evidently transposed some of the verbs. For instance, Yva 1ra0ovs /\vo11 can hardly 
represent' ut a passione liberaret ', and /\11011 is wanted for 'ut mortem solvat' just 
after. I have ventured therefore to render the former phrase by ,,,a 1ra0ovs pva7JTm, 
'liberare' being a common rendering of /ni,o0ai. With the last clause in A.C. 
compare the Acts of Carpus, Papylus, and Agathonica § 5, ,eal pvoaµEl'OV iJµii.s Tijs 
1TA<IV1)S TOV liia,86.\011. 

VOL. XXXIX A a 
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6.1ra<p71V1J TOV /1.fYTOV TOVTOV rrwp.a TOV Xpurrov rrov Kal. T(J 1rorr,pwv TOVTO 

aip.a TOV Xpta'TOV rrov' iva OL f,LETUll.a/30VTE', awov /3E/3Mw8wcnv 11'po,; 
EVa-i{3etav ... 

4. The Testamentum Domini i 23 

[Shorter additions to the original prayer, as represented by the 
Latin and Ethiopic versions, are printed in italics; two or three lengthy 
insertions, here omitted, are indicated by dots. Syriac has no article, 
so that 'the' and '(the)' in the following translation do not necessarily 
suggest its presence in the underlying Greek.] 

We thank thee, 0 God, .•. and the Father of thine only-begotten, our 
redeemer, whom in the last times thou didst send unto us a redeemer 
and proclaimer of thy purpose.1 • • • Thou, Lord, thy Word [ accus. ], the 
sharer of thy counsel and of thy covenant, through whom thou madest 
all things, being well-pleased in him,2 didst send into a virginal womb: 
who, being conceived (and) made flesh, was shewn (to be) s thy Son, 
being born from (the) Holy Spirit and from (the) virgin: who, accom
pli'shing thy will• and preparing a holy people, extended his hands to 
suffering, that from sufferings and the corruption of death he might 
release them that have hoped in thee: who, when he was being 
delivered up to voluntary suffering, that he might set upright them that 
had stumbled, and find the lost, and quicken the dead, and undo death, 
and burst the bonds of the devil, and accomplish the purpose of the 
Father, and trample upon Hades, and open the way of life, and guide 
the righteous to light, and fix a boundary (or term), and enlighten the 
darkness, and nurture babes, and reveal the resurrection: having taken 
bread he gave to his disciples, saying : Take, eat : this is my body which 
for you is broken unto remt'ssion of sins. When ye shall do this, my 
resurrection ye celebrate (lit. make). Also the cup of wine, which he 
mingled, he gave for a type of the blood which was shed for us.5 

(And again he shall say): Remembering therefore thy death and thy 
resurrection, we offer to thee (the) bread and (the) cup, confessing (or 
giving thanks) to thee, who alone art God eternal and our redeemer, 
forasmuch as 6 thou hast accounted us worthy 7 to stand before thee 

1 Or 'counsel', representing {Jov"/1.r, rather than OlM1,ia. 
2 Lit. ' when thou wast well-pleased in him : ' as if from d1'iio1tr,uar ev m'.m;;. 
8 So Cooper and Maclean: not 'apparuit ', as Rahmani translates. The verb 

'was shewn' requires definition: 'filius tibi ostensus est' Lat. 
4 'will ' : the natural equivalent of O,>..riµa, 
6 Cf. Hauler LXXIV 7 ff. ' calicem vino mixtum propter antitypum sanguinis 

quod effusum est pro omnibus qui crediderunt in eum '· 
6 Lit. 'on account of these (things) that': confirming iq,' olr of A.C. 
7 The text hast~ ti,...pc,t:-,lf, 'that thou hast promised us', which,as Rahmani 

notes, must be corrected to~ }i.,.Q.a,I?. 
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and do thee priestly service.1 
••• Grant, then, tkat all those who partake 

and receive of thy holy things 2 may be united to thee, to the end that 
they may be filled with (the) Holy Spirit for confirming of faith in the 
truth .... 

NOTES 

[The numbers prefixed to these notes refer to the lines of the Latin 
as printed before. Where Hauler is cited the reference is everywhere 
to the Latin fragments of the same document, the Apostolic Tradition, 
unless otherwise indicated.] 

2 Qui cumque, etc.} Used probably, here and below (I. 21), to repre
sent the Gk. relative with participle following: cf. Hauler LXVIII 15 for 
the equivalent 'quique cum riominatus fuerit', where A.C. has 0 ~ ovoµ.a.· 
u0&To,;;. Or 'qui cumque' and 'quique' may sometimes perhaps stand 
for I, lit, T4' ill, etc., as apparently 'quique' in line 17. 

2 os offerant pads} Cf. Hauler LXXIII 32 'olferat osculum ', and 
LXXIV 3 'de ore pacem offerant'; also Hippol. Bl. of Jacob p. 18, 
where we find simply cm5p.a w-poucptpeiv, 'to give a kiss ' ; and possibly 
the Latin in each of our three places is only a paraphrase of the same 
expression. 

5, 7 Dominus vobiscum, etc.] Cf. Ruth ii 4, where Boaz greets the 
reapers with Kvpw,;; p.e0' vp.wv, also Lk. i 28 I, Kvpto<, p.mf uov. For 
'with thy spirit' comp. Gal. vi 18 and Phil. iv 23 ~ xapt'> Tov KVpfov 
(~p.wv) 'l11uov XptUTOV JLETO. TOV 7rVEVJLaTO<;; vp.wv. 

8 Susum corda. Habemus ad Dominum] Cf. Cypr. de Orat. Dom. 
31 'sacerdos ... parat fratrum mentes dicendo: Susum corda, ut dum 
respondet plebs : Habemus ad Dominum ', etc. The spelling 'susum ' 
is that found also in the chief MSS of Cyprian and printed by Hartel. 
For Tf]V KapSlav lxnv w-po<, TOV KVptov see Hermas Vis. iii re. 9 and 
Mand. x 1. 6. The late Dr Armitage Robinson used to say that 
' sursum corda habere' is native Latin and could not have originated 
in Greek. It is interesting at least to note that the expression is first 
met with at Rome and in Africa. Possibly there is some remote 
dependence on Lam. iii 4 r o.va>..&.f3wp.ev KapMa', ~p.wv brl xnpwv 7rpb<, 
vifrri>..ov EV oiJpav4'. 

II Dignum et iustum est} For the pair of adjectives tf.tw., Kat st«aio,;; 
see Hippol. in Dan. iii 4, and for the corresponding adverbs t"b. ii 29; 
also Didascalia vi 14 {' dignae et iustae' (st"c) Lat., o.(;{w., «al Si«alws 

1 A denominative verb from 'priest' : l•paTEVEII' A.C. 
2 'des omnibus qui percipiunt sanctis' Lat. The word tl-ylo,s, 'saints', i.e. the 

faithful (as often in Hippolytus), is taken in Test, to mean the mysteries or conse
crated elements, according to later usage. 
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A.C.); but in none of these passages is there any trace of a liturgical 
allusion. 

14-18 quem in ultimis temporibus ..• natus] Cf. Gal. iv 4; and 
with the whole passage comp. Hippol. c. Noet. 17 6n Eis l<TTl.v b 'll'aT~P, 
«e '11"(tpurn >.6yo,, 8,' oli TO. 'll'aVTa E'll'0{1JCTEV, Sv il<TTlpot, Ka.tpot<; (Ka8ws 
Ei'll'ajUV a.vooTlpoo) 0.'ll'ECTTE~EV b '11'!1.77/P 7rpo<; CTOOT1Jp{a.v av0pw7roov • ••• Kal. 
7rapwv bpavlpoouEV £a.VT6v, EK 7rap8frov Kat ay{ov 1rvwp,a.Tor; Ka.£VO<; fl.v0poo'll'O<; 
yEv6p,evor;, and again Philos. x 33 TOVTov Tov >.6yov lv il<TTlpoir; a1reuTEAAev 
b 7TIJ.T1jP• Comp. also Justin Apol. i 63 vvv Be lv xp6vot<; Tijr; ilp,ETepar; 
O-/JX11•, w<; 7rpod'll'OJUV, Out 7rap0lvov fl.v0poo7rO<; yEV6p,evo<; Ka.Ta 77/V TOV 7raTpO<; 
f3ovA~v v1rep CT(J)T'Yjp{a_, Twv m<TTEVOVToov am-'t'. The language in Iren. iii 
19. 1 also deserves to be compared. 

14-15 misist£ nobis salvatorem et redemptorem] Cf. the liturgies of 
'St James' (Brightman L. E.W. 41 1. 28) and 'St Basil' (ib. 309 1. I 2) 
l~a'll'OCTTE{Aar; uoorijpa Kal AvTpooT4v, but in neither case within the ana
phora or prayer of consecration. The biblical references given by 
Brightman (viz. Acts vii 35 and 1 John iv 14) do not suffice to explain 
this coincidence, so that it is probable that the phrase in the two 
Greek liturgies was derived from the prayer of Hippolytus. 

15 angelum voluntatis tuae] Probably from d:yye>..ov /3ovA17r; uov, 
with allusion to Isa. ix 6 p,eya.A71, /3ovA.17s fl.yyEAor; : ' the messenger of 
thy counsel' Eth; ; 'the proclaimer (or herald) of thy purpose' Test. 
Cf. Iren. iii 1 7. 3 ' magni consilii patris nuntius ', and Hippol. in Dan. 
ii 32, where the fourth in the furnace with the Three Children is 
identified (as already by Irenaeus v 5. 2) with the Divine Logos, called 
by Isaiah ' Angel of great counsel' because He is o avayydA.a.r; 17p,w Ta 
TOU 7ra.Tpor; JJ,V<TT~pw... See also ibid. iii 9 o Be Aoyor; a.Ko6ua<; 77/1/ /3ovA~v 
TOV 7raTpo<; KaTa/30.s a.1!'0 ovpavwv TO 0l.>-11p,a TOV 1raTpor; TOtr; a.yyD,oir; 
a.v~yyetAEv, and c. Noet. 5 b '11"at<; Ka( TEAEW<; t1:v0poo7ro, Kal p.avo<; Ot1JY71CTU
JJ,EVO<; 771v /3ovA~v Tov 1raTpar;. Justin, too, has much to say about the 
Son as 'Angel' (Apol. i 63, Dial. 56, 76, 93, 127, 128). 

15-16 qui est ... misisft'] Doubtless resting on a Gk. relative and 
participle (as Sv v1rrf.pxov-ra 1

) and equivalent to 'quern, cum esset ... , 
misisti '. Cf. Test., which represents this construction. 

16 inseparabilem] I.e. ax_wpt<TTOV, as in c. Noet. l 8 0 a.xwpt<TTO<; 
Tov 1raTp6,. The accus. is taken over mechanically from the Gk., 
and 'verbum' (personal) is here construed as masc. : comp. Hauler 
LXXIX 2 'et emisit verbum suum inluminantem eos '. 

16 et bene placitum tibi fuit] 'being well-pleased in him' Test., 
which would naturally represent £v8oK~<Ta.s ev avT~: this, however, may 

1 Comp. Iren. iii 19. I 'verbum existens apud Deum ', and 'existens semper 
apud patrem ', also iii 20. 3 'filius Dei dominus nos~er existens verbum patris ', 
where 'existens' doubtless stands for inrapxo;v. 
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be only a paraphrase of the original expression. The Latin appears 
to represent a continuation of the participial construction noted above ; 
in which case the Gk. would have been Ka2 d1a.pe<rr6v uoi <>VTa., or the 
equivalent. But Eth. connects the phrase with the act of creation: 
' by whom thou, being willing, madest all things' (Horner), • per quod 
omnia fecisti voluntate tua' (Funk). It may be, therefore, that the 
Latin represents something like Ka0a. aplo-Kov uoi ~v (reading perhaps 
Ka{ for Ka0a): comp. Hippol. Philos. x 33 KEA£VoVTo<; wwrp<',, ylv£u0m 
Kou/Lav To KaTa. ~v >..oyo, a1r£TeAEt To &.peuKov 0£€, (so Wendland emends 
the MS which has &.1r£TeA.mo &.peo-Kwv 0d~). Cf. also c. Noet. 14 1rarqp 
EVTEAA€Tat, Aoyo, &.-irOT€AEi. 

17 incarnatus est] l.uapKw0'1/ A.C. Cf. Iren. iii r8. 3 uapKw0lvTo<; 
(Lat. 'incarnato', and so elsewhere in Lat., as iii 9. 2, 19. 1); Hippol. 
c. Noel. 4, 17, and Bl. ef Jacob p. 32. I do not find this verb in 
Goodspeed's Index Patristicus (of the Apostolic Fathers) or his Index 
Apologeticus; Justin employs only uapKo-iroie'w-0m (Apo!. i 32, 66, Dial. 
45, 84, roo). 

r8 jilius tibi ostensus est] I.e. 'was shewn ,to be thy Son'. Comp. 
Hippol. Bl. of Jacob p. 40 lmcpavet<; 0 vio,; TOV 0wv Kal EK 7rap0lvov 
"fEVV'f}0el,; vio, y~pw, rl-ireodx0'1/ T<p 7TaTp[, 1rpo TWV aiwvwv rlEl O"VVWV T<t> 0eii>, 
which is a comment on Gen. xxxvii 3: Jacob loved Joseph because he 
was the son of his old age ; and so the Divine Son by His birth from 
a virgin became as it were the Son of the Father's old age. Here 
(beyond the parallel contained in v1o, ... d.-ireoelx0'1/ with the dative) 
we touch a characteristic thought of Hippolytus. Once, though only 
once, he asserts in express terms that the pre-incarnate Logos was not 
yet 'perfect Son ' of God : Ol)TE yap tJ.uapKo<; Kai. Ka0' EaVTOV a Aoyo, 
TEA.no<; ijv vi6,, Kafrot TtAno<; A.oyo, ~v /LOl'O)'EV~ •• ov0' ~ ua.pt Ka0' EaVT~V 
oixa TOV Myov v-irouriivat ~ovvaTo, Ota TO l.v Aoyie rqv (Tl)(TTUO"LV lxnv. 
OVTW<; oiv El<; via, TEA.Eto<; 0eov lcpanpw017 (c. Noet. 15). But the same 
thought is latent in other passages; thus in c. Noet. 4 we read eK 7rvru
/LaTo, Kal 7rap0i.vov TtA.no<; vio, 0wv a-iro0£0£LY/Llvo,, and ibid. 11 oiTo<; OE 
vov,, 1), 1rpo/3a., lv KO<TJJ,<tJ lodKvwo 7rat<; Ornv. And so again in a frag
ment which I hold (with Bunsen, Bonwetch, and others) to be certainly 
the end of some work by Hippolytus, and almost certainly the missing 
conclusion of the Philosophumena, namely, the piece of text which 
follows the Epistle to Diognetus as chapters xi-xii,1 in which we read: 

'!' ( • ,, ) C, :I:,. _,.. ' \ ,I,. "\ ' \ ' C 0, 0VTO<; SC. 0 1\0yo<; 0 a-ir apx'YJ•, 0 Katvo, 'f'aVEL, Kai 7ra11.aw, EVP'- El<; • • • 
oilTos o &.ef, (o) <T~/L'-pov viJ, A.oyi<T0E{s (xi 4-5). The same concept of 
a progress from Myo, to vM, or -irai, is met with in the de Antickristo 
c. 3, where Hippolytus asks his readers to pray 6-irw, & wa.Aai Tm, 
µaKap[o1s -irpo~TaL<; &.-ireKa.\vtf,ev O TOV 8rnv .\oyo,, vvv avTO> 7TO.ALV O TOV 

1 See J. T.S. xxxvii (Jan. 1936) pp. 2 ff. 
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0wv ,rai;;, o 'll'aAat p.Ev .Myo;; .:iv, V1!Vt ilE Kal 11.v0pw,ro;; ilL' ~p.a.;; iv KO<Tp.'{I 
rf,avEpw8ds, <Tarf,71vlcrr, <TOL Tavrn 8,' ~µ.wv-i.e. that what tke Logos of 
God did of old, He the Same would do now again as Ike CkiJd of God; 
who formerly was Logos (merely), but now has been manifested as 
man also for our sakes. 

In these passages we notice the recurrence of the verbs 'to be 
shewn ', 'shewn forth' or 'demonstrated', 'manifested', 'appear', 
usually with Myo;; as subject and vM;; or ,rru;; as predicate. For this 
feature may be cited in addition c. Noel. I7 'll'apwv erf,avepw<TEV laVTDV 
••• Kmvo;; t1v0pw1ro;; yev6µ.evo;; (see above under 11. 14-18), in Dan. iv 
38 lva • •• vio;; 0wv KttL vio;; dv0pJ1rov tiv ,hro&ix0fi, fragment in Elcanam 
et Annam lva o ,rpWTOToKo~ .>..6yo;; 0eov ,rpwToTOK'{I dv0p,I,,r'{I <TWtt7M'Op.n•o;; 

8etx0fi. Finally,' to be shewn' is given as a note of the Divine Son, as 
Son: 'll'a'HJp EVTIAAE1"at, .>..Jyoc; il'll'oTEAer:, vio;; 8E 8e{KYUTat (c. Noel. 14). 
So in the eucharistic prayer ' filius tibi ostensus est ' stands no doubt 
for vi6;; <Tm d,re8e[x0'Y/, and both in idea and expression is entirely 
characteristic of Hippolytus.1 

I 8 ex spiritu sancto et virgine natus] Comp. Iren. Dem. 40 ' He (sc. 
the Word of God) from whom all things are, He who spake with 
Moses-He came into Judaea, generated (lit. sown) from God by the 
Holy Spirit, and born of the Virgin Mary'. This, though not an exact 
parallel, is here quoted because it is the only passage that I know of in 
a writer earlier than Hippolytus by which the formula 'from the Holy 
Spirit and the Virgin ' can be illustrated. It is the more remarkable, 
therefore, that this formula (often with ' from the Virgin' in the first 
place) is found over and over again in the extant writings of Hip
polytus. I have quoted the chief passages elsewhere in discussing the 
baptismal Creed of Hippolytus,2 but they may be repeated here with 
one or two additions : c. Noel. 4 EK ,ryevp.a,-o;; &.y{ov ~v ov,-oc; o .>..6yo;; Kat 
,rap0frov lva vlov 0EOV d.1repya(T(f.µ.evo;;, and again EK ,rvevp.aTor; Kal ,rap-
0evov, ib. 17 ,rapwv lrf,avlpw<TEV £QV1"01' EK ,rapOevov KQL a:y. ,rv., Philos. viii 
17 (Hermogenes confessed that Christ was the Son of God) Kal. am-ov 
EK 1rap0evov yeyevTJ<r0a, Kal. ,rvevµ.a,-o,;, ib. ix 30 (the Jews say that the 
Christ is to be born of the race of David) tiA.>..' cwK EK ,rap0lvov Kal. ay. 
,rv., Fragm. in Gen. (Berlin ed. vol. i, part 2 1 p. 59) iln et o.y. ,rv. Kai 
Map[a;; tyEwq017, Fragm. in Psalm. (ib. p. 147) EK TTJ, 1rap01.vov Kal. ,-ov 
dy. ,rv., Fragm. in Prov. (£b. P· 165) tK ,ry. &.y. Kal ,rap0evov )'E)'EYl"YJ

,,hou. I now add de Antichr. 44 'HJV ••• 8t?i. 'll'V. ay. Kal ,rap0evov KQW~V 
"fEVV'YJ<TW, Bl. of Moses p. 59 'von der Jungfrau und dem heiligen Geist'. 

1 As to the theological import of this whole class of passages, I may refer to 
what I have said in the J. T.S. xxxvii p. 8 (Jan. 1936). I had already dealt in 
part with the same subject in The so-called Egyptian Church Order pp. 164-165. 

2 J.T.S. xxv (Jan. 1924) pp. 136-137. 
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Compare also Bl. ef Jacob p. 32 Ev Koi>..{i 1rap(U11ov EK 1rv. &y. uapKw(JE[c;, 

and ib. 42 mav0a i!£ EtfYYJKEV' Kal. P,~Tpa'> EvAoy{as 'lf'aTpO'o CTOV Kal /J,TJTpO,; 

<rov (Gen. xlix 2 5 f), iva il~ 11o~CTJ1'> Ttiv A&yov EK /Mo ov<rifuv yeyo,nju0ai, lK 

6eov Kal. EK Tap0evou. This last passage seems important for the mean
ing to be attached to EK 1rVwp,aTo'> ay{ov in the others. By this expres
sion did Hippolytus intend to denote the Holy Spirit, or the Second 
Divine Person, the Logos Himself? This question cannot be discussed 
here, but it may be noted that elsewhere Hippolytus uses KaTa 1r11evµa 

over against KaTa uapKa of the generation of the Logos from the Father 
{c. Noet. 16 and Bl. of Jacob p. 32 ), and that in c. Noet. 4 he says of 
the Son A.0')'0'> ~v, 'lf'VEVP,a ~11, ilvvaµi,; ~v, where ilvvaµ[,; following 1rvwµ,a 

seems to indicate that Lk. i 35 is alluded to, and we are reminded of 
Justin's well-known interpretation of that text in Apol. i 33. Irenaeus, 
too, speaking of Lot's progeny, writes: 'Totum autem significabatur 
per Lot, quoniam semen patris omnium, id est spiritus Dei, per quern 
facta sunt omnia, commixtus et unitus est carni, hoe est plasmati suo' 
(iv 48. 2 ), where 'spiritus Dei' can only denote the Logos. (Comp. 
also v r. 3).1 

18 qui voluntatem tuam conplens] Cf. John iv 34, vi 38, etc. I take 
' conplens ', and ' adquirens ' following, to represent Greek present par
ticiples closely connecting this and the next clause with the extension 
of the hands on the cross. In A.C. we find To 0lATJp.&. uov l-rr,\~pw<rev, 

followed at once by T<> lpyov 3 l8wKa,; avT'fl ln,\e{wue (Joh. xvii 4); but 
the original of 'conplens' I conjecture to have been rather bnTeAwv, 

which is several times used by Hippolytus in similar passages and was 
probably so used by Irenaeus before him : comp. in Dan. iii 14 iva ••• 

T(> 0l>..w1.a Tov 1raTp6<;; bnTeA-ijTai, iv IO To Tov liltov 1raTpo<;; 1rp6umyµ,a 

E1TlTEAwv, de Universo 3 Kat aVTOS /3ovA~v 1raTp6<;; E1rlTEAwv KptT'l}'> -rrapay{

VETal, and for the idea cf. in Dan. iv 30 3,;; µ6vo'> To 0D,TJp,a Tov -rraTp<>,;; 

l1ro{TJCTEV,2 Compare also Iren. Haer. iv 11. 2 'Bonum autem placitum 
patris filius perfecit ', and v 36. I 'Etenim unus filius qui voluntatem 
patris perfecit '. In the Latin V ulgate 'perficere' stands for l1rtTeAei11 
in 2 Cor. vii r, viii 6 and II (bis), and Phil. i 6. 

19 et populum sanctum tibi adquirens] Cf. Ep. Barnab. xiv 6 
ylypa-rrTal yap 1rWS' aVT'fl & -rraT~P £VTfAAErnt, AvTpwutf.µtvov ~µas £K TOV 

CTKOTOVS ETOtp.&.uai EaVT<f Aaov aywv, and v 7 (in a context to be cited 
I h b 1 ) ' > ' • ~ ' \ ' ' ' • 'i' more at engt e ow Kai aVTo<;; eavTw TOV "aov Tov Kaivov EToiµ,a,.wv. 

Comp. Lk. i I 7 frotp,&.uai Kvp{<J,? Aa<>v ~aTECTKEVauµl.vov, and I Pet. ii 9 

1 On this subject see Dr A. Robinson's Introduction lo his translation of the 
Demonstration of Irenaeus pp. 31-66. 

2 The Lat. 'conplens' may seem to point rather to avµ,r7'.qp@v, but in Haule~ 
LXV I. 11 we find 'inplet' for ina(<Tat of the A post. Ch, Order, and 'conplens 
would be an equally good rendering of lmn7'.wv. 
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Wvo, &-ywv, Aao, d, 1repnro[17uw (' gens sancta, populus acquisitionis' 
Vulg.). In the Vulg. N.T. 'acquirere' translates 7repi1ro1£1u0a1 in Acts 
xx 28 and 1 Tim. iii 13 (and so in the Verona Latin of the Apost. Ch. 
Order, Hauler LXVII l. 21), while 'acquisitio' is invariable (five times) 
for 1r£p11rol17u1,. 

21 extendd manus cum pateretur] er. Ep. Barnab. xii 2 Mrovcnj •..• 
E~ET£LV£V Ta, X£'ipa, (as a type of the cross), and ib. 4, where Isa. !xv 2 

is quoted as signifying the passion of Christ, oAov T~v 'Y/JJ..lpav l~ml'Taua 
Ta, X£1pas p.ov. Justin Apo!. i 35 says with reference to the same text 
'I17uovs 8£ Xpt<T'TO'i E~mi017 'TU'i X£tpa, <TTavpw0£[,.1 The u17p.£tOV EK7r£
'TO.(T£(J)'i ev ovpav0 of the Didache xvi 6 also most probably refers to the 
cross. Comp. further Iren. Haer. v 17. 4 w, lcf,17 n, Twv 1rpo/3£/317K0Twv, 
81a 'T11• EK'TO.(T£(J)'i 'TWV X£Lpwv 'TOUS: 8vo Aaov, £i, £Va 0eov uvv&ywv, and iv 
50 ' et per extensionem manuum dissolvens quidem Amalech, congre
gans autem dispersos filios a terminis terrae in ovile patris' (and 
similarly in Dem. 46), with evident allusion to John xi 52 (1'va Kal Ta 
'TEKva Tov 0£0v Ta Ot£1J'Kop7r1uµ'-va uvvaya.n, e1, lv). From Hippolytus 
himself we have the following parallels: in Dan. iv 57 (commenting on 
Dan. xii 7) 'TO ofv £K'T£1VaL alJ'TOV 'TU'i 8vo XE'ipa,, Ota 'TOV'TOV 'TO 7ra.0os E7rt-
0£1~£V, de Antichr. 6r ci, £K'T£lVa'i 'TU'i ay{a, xe'ipas E7rt 'TO? ~A<:_J ~7rAWUE ovo 

I (A .. ) \ ., ~ '\ ! ., '\ ,, 7r'Tepvya, poc. xn 14 ... 7rpouKa11.ovµ£Vo, 7raVTas Tovs- £1'i avTov 7rt<T'T£V· 
ovrns-, Bl. of Jacob p. I7 on 'TUS: 7rO.V'TWV 'YJJA-WV aµapr[as- alJ'TO'i avtAa/3£v 
ev TO? uTavp0 Ta, X£tpa, Kat Tous f3paxfovas €K7r£Ta.uas-. 

2 r qui cumque traderetur voluntanae passiom] Cf. A.C. viii 12. 

33 ufi (sc. Tov 1raTpo,) uvyxwp~un 7rapa8o0e{,, where the two first words 
are doubtless a substitute for iKovu{<:_J 1ra.0£1. In the liturgy of 'St 
James ' at this point we find 1-d.Uwv OE Tov iKovuwv • • . 0a.vaTov ••• 
Ka'Taotxeu0ai (Brightman L. E. w. 51 11. 22-23), and in 'St Basil' 
JA-EA.A.WV yap etdvai E7rt 'TOV EKOV<TWV ••• 0a.va'TOV {ib. 327 11. 23-25). The 
actual expression iKovawv 1ra.0os occurs twice in the fifth-century writer 
Gelasius of Cyzicus (Berlin ed. p. 4 I. 18, and p. roo 1. 20 ), and the 
first of these passages has another verbal coincidence with this part of 
the prayer which will presently be noted. We may compare Ep. 
Barnab. v 13 awo, 8£ ~0tA17u£v oww 7ra0E'iv. 

21-23 ut mortem solvat .. . et resurrectionem manijestet] Comp. Ep. 
Barnab. V 6-7 alJ'TOS: OE tva Ka'Tapy~<T(J 'TOV 0ava'TOV (cf. 2 Tim. i 10) Kal 
'T~V EK VEKpwv ava<T'Ttl<TLV 0£{~, O'TI EV uapKl lon alJ'TOV cpav£pw0ijva.t, v1rl
P,£LV£V, Zva Ka/. 'TOtS: 7ra'Tpauiv 'TTfl' E1rayy£Alav a1roS0 Kai. aw6s- £QV'T'l' 'TOV 
Aahv T0v 1<.atvOv €Totµ&Cwv l.1rt8E{trJ, €1rl nj(i ')'~S' Wv, 0Ti 'T~V &vCl<TTao-tv aVTO,;; 
1ro10a-a, Kptv£'i. Nearer still to the language and ideas of the prayer is 

1 Justin has many other passages on the cross and its types, but they hardly 
serve to illustrate our present text. For the extension of Moses' hands against 
Amalek see Dial. 9r, nr, 112, 131. 
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Iren . .Dem. 38: 'and He brake the bonds of our fetters. And His light 
appeared and made the darkness of the prison disappear, and hallowed 
our birth and destroyed death, loosing those same fetters in which we were 
enchained. And He manifested the resurrection'. 

The stylistic feature presented by this passage of the prayer, with its 
series of short rhetorical 'and '-clauses, is entirely characteristic of 
Hippolytus. It will be enough to quote here a single passage, which 
ends with the phrase ' and manifested the resurrection ' : Kal. K&µ,a-rov 
iJ7rEP,EIVE, Kal. '1l"ELV17V {;6tA'YJ<TE, Kat illlfr~v ol!K {;pvvcra-ro, Kal "V71"V't' TJPE/J.'YJ<TE, 
Kal 1rlJ.0£L oVK &.VT£l1r£, KaL 0avrfT'f! 'V1r'i]Kova-E,. Kal d.vllcrracrtv E<f,avlpwu£v 

(Philos. x 33). Other examples, cited in the J. T.S. for January 1936 
(pp. II-12), are to be found in the Com. in Dan. i 33, iii 31, iv 58 
(cf. also de Antichr. 64), c. Noet. 18 (nearly identical with a passage in 
the fragment on Ps. ii 7 ), BI. of Jacob p. 13 ; to which should be added 
Ep. ad Diognet. xi 6 and xii 9, as these two chapters are undoubtedly 
the end of some work by Hippolytus. 

2 I et vincula diabuli dirumpat] Kal M&.1 Ta ilecrµa TOV 81a/30Aov A.C., 
but the Latin indicates that here, as in the parallel clauses, the verb 
should come at the end. Comp. Iren. Dem. 38 (already quoted above) 
'and brake the bonds of our fetters'. 

22 et £nfirnum calcet, et iustos inluminet] Comp. Hauler LXXIX 1-3 
'qui memor fuit sanctorum suorum et emisit verbum suum inlumi
nantem eos' (with reference to prayer at the ninth hour, when Christ 
died on the cross). In both passages the allusion is clearly to the 
Descent into Hades, and the second of the two makes it probable 
that Hippolytus has in mind the text said by Justin Martyr to have 
been excised by the Jews from their copies of Jeremiah : ' The Lord 
God, the Holy One of Israel, remembered His dead which had fallen 
asleep in the earth of burial, and descended to them to proclaim the 
good tidings (Efiayt£Alcrau0ai) of His salvation' (Dial. 72). The same 
is cited five times by Irenaeus (iii 22, iv 36. 1, iv 50, iv 55. 3, v 3r. r), 
who ascribes it in one place to Isaiah, in another to Jeremiah. Cf. 
1 Pet. iii 19, iv 6, and compare Hermas Sim. ix 16. 5 oi arro<IT0Ao1 Kat 
oi 818.iuKaAOl • • . KOLJL'YJ6EVTES • • • iKvpv[av Kat Tois 7rpOK£KOL/J.'Y}/J.lvois. 
Similarly Gosp. of Peter 10 EKvpv[as 'TOl<; Koiµwµlvot<;; Hippolytus 
speaks of the Descensus in de Antichr. 26 : on Kal. ev veKpo'is Ka-r .. Aoy{u6'YJ, 
Evayy .. AiloµEVo<; Ta<; 'TWV ay{wv tfrvx&,;, and again (ib. 45) he says that 
St John Baptist was forerunner of Christ even in Hades, <T'Y}µ,alvwv 
P,EA.A.EIV KUKEL<IE KaTEAW<TEU0at 'TOV uw~pa Av-rpovp.EVOV 'TUS 'TWV ay{wv 
tfrvxas £K xnpo<; 'TOV eavamv. 

We might have supposed that the Greek verb behind 'inluminet' 
was either cf,wT{<rfl (cf. 2 Tim. i 10) or lmcf,av<rfJ(Eph. v r4); but Eth. 
has ' and lead forth the holy ones', and Test. 'and guide the righteous 
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to light', which seem clearly to indicate cj,wTayw-yliv, and this verb is 
used with reference to the just in Hades by Hippolytus in the 
de Universo c. r : &.U.a o1 µ,ev SlKaWt (L', Setia cpwmywyo-6µ,(Vot Kal v-rro 
TWV lcpnrrw-rwv KaTa T07r0V &yy.f.\wv vµ.vo-6µ.evoi ayovTat Ek xwplov cj,wTELVOV. 
We have also cj,WTa-ywyol ayye.\o, in Ep. Barnab. xviii 1. The use of 
this verb, however, does not imply that Christ at. the time of His 
resurrection actually took the souls of the just out of Hades: see the 
following note. 

22 et terminum figat] No doubt for Kal 6pov -rr-qfo. Cf. the passage 
of Gelasius of Cyzicus already referred to for the expression 1Ko-6cnov 
-rrd0o., (ed. cit. p. 4), which goes on to say that our Lord in giving the 
baptismal formula (Mt. xxviii r9) 6pov at' foVTov '-7r'l'JtE. Hippolytus 
uses 6po'> in the sense of a rule of the truth, 6 rii'> &.\"f/0E{a., 6po,, and 
Jpo, &.\"f/0-qc;;, followed by TOV Tlj!. &.\"l/0,das Kavova (Philos. x s), of an 
episcopal decree (ix 12), and Jpo, of ecclesiastical laws (ix II); comp. 
Hauler LXVIII 30 'qui dedisti terminos in ecclesia' (& iloii, Jpov, 
iKKA'f/u{a, A.C.). But in the present context /5poc;; must be either a 
local boundary or a limit of time. As regards the 'first, we might 
think of the •opo, = :STavpo; of the Valentinian Gnostics (Iren. i I. 6, 
Hippo 1. Philos. vi 3 1) and take the expression as referring to the plant
ing of the cross in Hades, perhaps to mark the boundary between the 
abodes there of the just and the wicked: cf. Gosp. of Peter 10. 

It is more probable, however, that the words mean ' fix a term '., sc. for 
the detention of souls in Hades, by appointing a time for the resurrection. 
Compare the 'Freer Logion' in the ending to St Mark: -rrE-rr>..-qpwTa, ;, 
6po, Twv frwv TI/'> l~vulac;; Tov :Sa-rava.. This explanation is supported 
by the language of Hippolytus in the de Universo, where he states his 
beliefs concerning Hades : it is an underground region in which the 
souls of just and unjust are detained (though under different conditions) 
until the resurrection and judgement-El, T7JV -rrpowp,up,£VYJv 'YJP,tpav v-rro 
0rnv lv fi il,Ka[a; Kp[UE(r)', ,l-rr6cpauLc;; µ.la -rra.uw &t{w,; -rrpouevex0£{"f/ (c. I), 
and again lv ~ (sc. Hades) ai if,vxal -rrav-rwv KaTtxovrn, 3.XPt Katpov &v 
;, 0£o<; illp,uEV, dvau-rauiv '!"OT£ 1raVTCrll' 7rOL'YfUOJJ-EVO'i: (c. 2). Irenaeus had 
already used similar expressions: the souls of all, he says, depart e1s 
TOV T07r"OV TOY wp,uµ,tvov (definitum Lat.) am-at. &-rro TOV 0rnv, there to 
await the resurrection; wherefore, ' nos susti11ere debemus dejinitum 
a Deo resurrectionis nostrae tempus' (v 31. 2). See also the creed
like doxology to the Didascalia : 'qui crucifixus est sub Pontio Pilato 
et dormivit, ut evangelizaret Abraham et Isac et Iacob 1 et sanctis suis 
universis tarn finem saeculi quam resurrectionem quae erit rnortuorum.' 

24-27 The words of Institution] The final 'facitis' of the Latin 
1 Cf. Iren. v 33. r 'ut evangelisaret Abrahae et iis qui cum eo apertionem 

haereditatis' ; and. iv 42. 4 'evangelisantem et illis adventum suum '. 
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appears to be a misrendering of the imperative ,roiE'ir,; (r Cor. xi 24, 25, 
Lk. xxii r9b): the Ethiopic seems to represent the imperative. Justin 
Martyr ascribes the words TOVTO 71"0/.ELT<, ,d., T~V avap.rr,<r{v µov· TOVT6 
tun TI) uwp.a µov to the records of the Apostles which are called 
Gospels (Apo!. i 66, cf. also Dia!. 41 and u7), but whether he read 
the equivalent words in Lk. xxii 19b, or is unconsciously quoting from 
St Paul, I do not venture to decide. In the prayer ' confringetur' 
represents the addition 0pv,rr6µ,;vov (which is the word in A.C.) or 
1eAwp,,;vov at r Cor. xi 24. But the formula as a whole follows no single 
account of the Institution. 

28-30 Memores igitur ... spiritum tuum sanctum] Cf. A.C. viii 
12. 38 (as cited above, pp. 352-3), where every word of this passage is 
represented, the sense being modified only by insertions. 

30 ministrare] iepaTruEw A.C., supported by Test. There is no 
cause to suspect this verb, as Hippolytus (Phitos. proem) uses cipxiE
pa.TE{a to denote the episcopal office, and at this date the bishop was 
the normal celebrant of the Eucharist. In the prayer for ordaining 
a bishop (Hauler LXIX 9) we find 'et primatum sacerdotii tibi ex
hibere ', where both A.C. viii and the 'Epitome' of the same (which 
has the prayer nearly in its original form) have 1ea.1 &.pxieparEVEW <rot. 
With the phrase 'quia nos dignos habuisti ... tibi ministrare' comp. 
the prayer of ordination for a presbyter (Hauler LXXI 35-LXXII r) 
'et dignos effice ut credentes tibi ministremus ', where, however, the 
Greek verb may have been AnTovf""IE'iv. 

30 ut mittas] o,rw'> • •• Kara,rtµifrns A.C. I am disposed to doubt, 
however, whether this was the verb in the original. I cannot cite 
another passage in which Hippolytus speaks of the ' sending' of the 
Holy Spirit; ·but his usual word for the sending of the Logos or the 
Son is a,ro<:TTEAAEtv (e.g. c. Noet. 4, r3, 15, i 7; cf. John iii 17 etc.). In 
c. Noet. 15 he once uses KaTa,rtp,,rEiv, but there influenced by Rom. 
viii 3 (TOV £aVTOV viov ,riµif,a'>), after quoting which he asks 7!"0LOV otv 
viov £aV7'0V O ()(()', 8ta ~ .. <rapKO', KaTfreµ.tf,,;v; Curiously enough Ka.Ta-
71"EP,71"ELV does not occur in the whole Greek Bible; but it is found in 
the Invocation of the liturgy of 'St Chrysostom' (L.E. W. 329 I. r6, 
386 1. 25) and also in the D@r-Balyzeh papyrus: 1 'St James' and 
'St Mark' have there t[a,ro<:TTlUnv, which is the word used also by 
St Cyril of Jerusalem (ib. 53 1. 2r, r33 I. 32 1 466 l. r): cf. Gal. iv 6 
'1[a.7rf.<:TTEIA(V o 0£0';; TO 7n'€Vp,a TOV vioii am-ov. 

31-32 in unum congregans des omnibus qui percipiunt sanctis] Cf. 
John xi 52 tva ,ca.l Ta TEKVa TOV 0wv Ta 8tE<:TKopm<rp.tva <rvvaya.Y[J Et';; fr. 

1 Edited with facsimiles by Dom P. de Puniet in the Revue Benedictine vol. xxvi 
(r909) pp. 34 ff., and again by Th. Schermann in 'T. u. U.' 3 R 61

b. 
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The object of ' congregans' cannot well be 'oblationem ', 1 just before, 
but must be contained in 'sanctis '. Probably, however, there is 
allusion to the constituent elements of the oblation (alnady brought 
together) as symbolizing the union of the faithful. We find a like 
symbolism in the Didache ix 4 ; 2 but I know of nothing in the writings 
of Hippolytus which would suggest that he was acquainted with the 
Didache. His source here, as again and again elsewhere, is most 
probably Irenaeus. 

In Haer. iii ro and the following chapter lrenaeus refers more than 
once to the view of certain heretics who say that the Christ, or Supernal 
Saviour, descended upon the man Jesus at his baptism and left him 
again before his passion. His answer is that Christ and Jesus are not 
thus to be separated: 'Non enim Christus tune descendit in Iesum, 
neque alius quidem Christus alius vero Iesus: sed verbum Dei, qui est 
salvator omnium et dominator caeli et terrae, qui est Iesus ••. qui et 
assumsit carnem et unctus est a patre spiritu, Iesus Christus factus est, 
sicut Esaias ait.' He then quotes Isa. xi r-3, and lxi r-2 (' Spiritus 
Dei super me, quapropter unxit me ', &c.), and concludes: 'Spiritus 
ergo Dei descendit in eum . . . ut de abundantia unctionis eius nos 
percipientes salvaremur' (iii ro). In iii r8 he returns to this subject, 
dwelling now more especially on the function of the Holy Spirit in the 
Church and giving this further reason for His descent on our Lord at 
the baptism: 'unde et in filium Dei filium hominis factum descendit, cum 
ipso assuescens habitare in genere humano et requiescere in hominibus et. 
habitare in plasmate Dei,3 voluntatem patris operans in ipsis et renovans 
eos a vetustate in novitatem Christi.' The same Spirit David asked 
for the human race, saying : 'Et spiritu principali confirma me ' 
(Ps. I 13, LXX). The same Spirit, again, came down upon the 
disciples at Pentecost-' spiritu ad unitatem redigente distantes tribus '. 

1 I am surprised to see that Dr Lietzmann so takes it, re-translating (~v) ~vwuas 
aoi?Js KTA. It is enough to point out that ,vwuas is no sufficient equivalent of 'in 
unum congregans ', which echoes the 01wayar17 .ls ~ of John xi 52 and surely 
requires a personal and plural object. 

2 See also St Cyprian Ep. !xiii r3 'ut quemadmodum grana multa in unum 
collecta et conmolita et conmixta panem unum faciunt, sic in Christo, qui est 
panis caelestis, unum sciamus esse corpus, cui coniunctus est noster numerus et 
adunatus.' 

8 The same curiously homely metaphor of a :Qivine Person 'bet'oming ac
customed', as it were, is used elsewhere by Irenaeus: 'verbum Dei, quod habi
tavit in homine et filius hominis factus est, ut assuesceret hominem percipere 
Deum, et assuesceret Deum habitare in homine (iii 21. 2). Again: ,l{Jt,rµ,,va, "f<1.p 
~uav Ev Tfp 'AMµ al Xfi'pes- ToV BEoV f,v9µl(Etv Kal «paTftfl 1taC /3at1Tfl.(Ew TO 10wv 1r"A.fJ.<1µa 
( v 5. I), and (here of men only) ,va .•. .OtulJ<vT« Tpw-yElv 1<al ..-ivw, TOIi AO')'GY Toii 
8EoV, T0v Tfjs d8avaulas ci.pTov, Z1rEp Eo-Tl Td 'ff'VEiiµa Toll 7ra7p6r;, Ev TJµ.'iv aVTols llaT<l!fXEi11 

ovv?J0wµ,v (iv 62). 
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Then he gives the following example to illustrate the unifying operation 
of the Holy Spirit:-

Sicut enim de arido tritico massa una fieri non potest sine humore 
neque unus pan is : ita nee nos multi unum jieri in Chn"sto Iesu poteramu; 
sine aqua quae de caelo est. Et sicut arida terra, si non percipiat 
humorem, non _fructificat: ~ic et _nos, lignum aridum existentes primum, 
nunquam fruct1ficaremus v1tam sme superna 'voluntaria pluvia' (cf. Ps. 
lxvii 9 f3pox¼v tKOVUWV ). , 

After a few lines he refers to the ' living water' promised to the 
Samaritan woman, and adds: 'quam (aquam) dominus accipiens munus 
a patre, ipse quoque his donavit qui ex ipso participantur, in universam 
terram mittens spiritum sanctum' (iii r8. r). 

Irenaeus more than once employs examples drawn from the Eucharist, 
and that this illustration has a eucharistic background appears from the 
words 'unus panis' and 'nos multi', together with' qui ex ipso partici
pantur ', which are derived from I Cor. x r 7 on Ers /J.p-ros, ~v uwµa, o1 
7rOA.llo[ luµev' oi. yap 'TrUVTES- lK TOV tvos a.pTov JJ,ETtxoµev. The eucharistic 
bread then, by its composition, is a symbol of the union of the faithful 
in Christ, and further illustrates the working of the Holy Spirit, in the 
faithful, by which this union is effected.1 The chapter, as we saw, 
treats primarily of the descent of the Holy Spirit on our Lord Himself 
at His baptism, which is explained as having taken place chiefly for 
our sakes: the Spirit He received 'as a gift from the Father' and 
' bestowed upon those who partake of Himself'. 

The late Dr Armitage Robinson gave us, in his Introduction to the 
Demonstration of Irenaeus, an instructive dissertation on ' The debt of 
Irenaeus to Justin Martyr'. An equally instructive essay might be 
written on 'The debt of Hippolytus to Irenaeus ', which if thoroughly 
carried out would, I believe, lead to the conclusion that Hippolytus 
knew his Irenaeus almost as he knew his Bible. This being so, 
I can hardly doubt that when he wrote in the eucharistic prayer: 'Et 
petimus ut mittas spiritum tuum sanctum in oblationem sanctae 
ecclesiae: in unum congregans des omnibus qui percipiunt sanctis in 
repletionem spiritus sancti ad confirmationem fidei in veritate ', he was 
but adapting the above passage of his master: a passage of which there 
appear to be other echoes in his prayer of ordination for a bishop.2 

1 Comp. v I. 2 'et effundente spiritum patris in adunitionem et communionem 
Dei et hominis.' 

2 Hauler LXIX 1 'nunc effunde earn virtutem quae a te est principalis spiritus, 
quern dedisti dilecto filio tuo I. Chr., quod donavit sanctis apostolis '. Here we have, 
as in Irenaeus, both the reception and the bestowal of the Spirit by Christ, as 
well as the expression 'principalis spiritus' (h•µo><i<ov ,wevµa) from the 50th (or 
51st) Psalm. Elsewhere, in commenting on the words' he shall wash his raiment 
in wine' (Gen. xlix n), Hippolytus finds no difficulty in connecting them with 
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Hippolytus in the prayer does not expressly say, as Irenaeus does, 
that the gathering together of the faithful 'into one ' is the work of the 
Holy Spirit ; but there can be little doubt that that is the underlying 
thought. We may compare a rather obscure passage in his Blessin~ 
of Jacob (p. 19) :-

7l"Aijflos 8e afrou l(Cll; Oll'OV (Gen. xxvii 28) £L7l"~J/ Wn[& Toils ayfovs ws 
utT011 ds &.7ro0~K1JII <TV11ayoµ,l11ovs ,cal; out Tov 7l"IIEvp,aTos ws 0!11011 8Et1an1-

µ,l11ovs (sic). 
The last word seems unsuitable in the context and redundant after 

E&ttEV before : and the Greek text rests on a single MS. The Georgian 
version (p. 10) has for this clause ' and through the Spirit, as through 
wine, made glad'; and since elsewhere in these comments Hippolytus 
interprets ' wine' as denoting the Holy Spirit, this gives a very good 
sense; but it involves a further departure from the Greek as we have 
it, viz. ws ot' olvov for ws 0!11011. However the second clause be explained, 
the whole passage appears to contain an allusion to the eucharistic 
bread and wine, for how else should the bare mention of 'corn and 
wine', in Isaac's blessing of Jacob, suggest the gathering together of 
the 'saints' (i.e. the faithful, as in the eucharistic prayer)? 

A similar analogy is found in the Apostolic Tradition itself (Hauler 
LXXI I r f), where immediately after the eucharistic prayer we have 
two short blessings, the one to be said over oil, the other over cheese 
and olives. The clause referring to the cheese runs thus : 'Sanctifica 
lac hoe quod quoagulatum 1 est, et nos conquaglans 2 tuae caritati.' 
Here the solidifying process by which milk is made into cheese repre
sents the binding together of the faithful in and by God's love (the 
Greek dative 'l"?J ufJ &ya1r71 would probably be instrumental); and here 
again, though the Holy Spirit is not mentioned, we have the same line 
of thought as in the eucharistic prayer and in Irenaeus-unity sym
bolized by the material things offered.3 Compare the Secret of the 

Christ's 'receiving' the Holy Spirit after His baptism, 77vitta ava,B,h ltt Tov 'Iopliavov 
ttal a,ro,\ovuas T<l iloa'Ta f,\a,B,v 'Tf/11 xapw ttal 'T1)11 oo,peav 'TOV ayfov 1TVEVµa-ros (BI. of 
Jacob p. 34)-wine being for him a symbol of the Holy Spirit. 

l i.e. 'coagulatum' = TETvpo,µlwov. 
2 i.e. 'concoagulans' = avvTVpwv. May not the practice here alluded to throw 

some light on the 'morsel of cheese' received in her vision by St Perpetua (Passi'o 
c. 4)? She and her companions were catechumens when arrested, but were 
baptized a few days later. Probably, therefore, she had received Communion but 
once, if at all; but as a catechumen she may have often received a morsel of cheese, 
blessed in this way, as ' eulogia '. 

3 It is of interest to compare the blessing of water (' fontis ') and mingled honey 
and milk for the newly baptized which occurs in the Leonianum in the first of 
the masses for Pentecost (ed. Feltoe p. 25). The words referring to the honey 
and milk are : ' Coniunge ergo famulos tuos, Domine, Spiritui sancto, sicut con
iunctum est hoe me! et lac, quo caelestis terrenaeque substantiae significatur unitio 
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mass for Corpus Christi composed by St Thomas Aquinas, whose 
genius somehow led him to voice these early ideas : 

' Ecclesiae tuae, quaesumus Domine, unitatis et pacis propitius dona 
concede, quae sub oblatis muneribus mystice designantur.' 

Reading the 'Epiclesis' of our prayer in the light of contemporary 
ideas, I am unable to find in it a petition for any action of the Holy 
Spirit on the oblation itself. The only action of the Holy Spirit which 
it speaks of, or implies, has for its object the minds and hearts of the 
faithful communicants, while the constituent elements of the oblation, 
as already unified, suggest what that action should be-to bring God's 
people together 'into one'. 

32-33 in repletionem spiritus sancti ad conjirmati'onem jidei] Cf. A.C. 
tva ••• /3£/3aiw0wuw 1rpo'> £v<rl/3£w.v. In the Der-Balyzeh papyrus, before 
the final doxology and following some word like µiToxot or µ.crlxov<n 

(the x only is visible), we find: '1"17'> 'tf..wp£a.),; uov Ets llvvaµ.tv 11'v£6p,aTos 
d.y(ou (ds) /3E/3at1110-w Kai 1rpo<rO~KTJV 'll'lam,,s KTA. The papyrus is said to 
be of the seventh, or possibly sixth, century. That the text, or version, 
of the Egyptian liturgy which it represents can claim no very high 
antiquity is sufficiently shewn by the fact that part of the prayer, the 
Anamnesis, is addressed to our Lord, as in the 7estamentum ; and 
since the Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus had so large a vogue in 
Egypt, it seems probable that in the words just given we have an echo 
of his prayer. 

33 ff. The doxology] The distinctive elements here are ( r) 'patri 
et jilio' in apposition to 'tibi' before, and ( 2) 'in sancta ecclesia [tua] .' 
Both of these features-but elsewhere without ' tua ' in the second
are nearly constant in the doxologies of the Latin (Hauler LXIX 23-241 

LXXI 17-18, LXXII 3-4, LXXIII 25-26, besides the present passage 
LXX 33-35). The only real exception is at LXXVI 26-2 7, where the 
blessing over firstfruits has a doxology of a simpler type (' per puerum 
tuum Iesum Christum, per quern tibi gloria in saecula saeculorum '). 
It is true that the Latin form at LXIX 23-24 (after the prayer of con
secration for a bishop) has not the words 'in sancta ecclesia'; but as 
the Ethiopic (Horner p. 139) has there 'in thy (or the) holy Church', 
the omission of this phrase in the Latin appears to be merely accidental. 
We must now consider (1) and (2) separately. 

(1) This is found also in Eth. after the ordination prayers for 
bishop and presbyter (Horner pp. 139, 144), but with 'and' instead 
of 'with' before the mention of the Holy Spirit, thus: 'through whom 
to thee be glory ... , to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit in 

in Christo Iesu Domino nostro.' On other early features in the same formula 
which connect it with the Apostolic Tradition, and at the same time point to the 
Roman origin of this document, see]. T.S. xix (April 1918) pp. 142 - 144· 
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thy (the) holy Church, now'. The second 'and' will probably be 
recognized as a later modification ; but the peculiar apposition 'to 
thee •.. , to the Father and the Son', although (we might almost say 
because) it appears but twice in Eth.,1 seems sufficient proof that 
' patri et filio ' of the Latin rests upon a Greek text and did not come 
in through the influence of some local Latin usage ; in other words, is 
not due to the Latin translator or to a Latin scribe or editor. 

Now in his classical passage on the Trinity, c. Noet r4, Hippolytus 
twice speaks of the Father and the Son as' two Persons', but pointedly 
abstains from applying the term 'Person' to the Holy Spirit, whom he 
designates more vaguely as ' a Third Economy' ( or, as otherwise read, 
'a Third by economy'), and again simply as 'the Third' (n) rpfrov). 
Yet a little further on in the same chapter he writes: 'The Word of the 
Father, then, knowing the economy, and the Father's will, that the 
Father wills to be glorified (8oU.t£CT0m) thus and no otherwise, when 
He was risen (from the dead) He thus delivered to His disciples, 
saying: Go ye, and instruct all the nations, baptizing them in the name 
ef the Father and of the Son and ef the Holy Spin"!; shewing that who
soever should omit any one of these (lv ri -roVTwv EKAL'Tr--n) has not 
perfectly glorified God: for through this Trinity (Tpi&.Sos) is the Father 
glorified.' Here we can hardly fail to recognize an allusion to the 
liturgical doxology; 2 and we may safely say that the writer of these 
words would have attached importance to the correct framing of such 
a doxology. It is not surprising, therefore, to find in the Apostolic 
Tradition (LXXI 16) this formal direction: 'In omni vero benedictione 
dicatur: Tibi gloria, patri et filio cum sancto spiritu, in sancta ecclesia 
et nunc,' &c. And it appears to me that such a formula accords well 
with the trinitarian teaching of Hippolytus, with its reserve in expressing 
the relation of the Holy Spirit to the 'two Persons' of the Father and 
Son, and yet its insistence that in 'glorifying' God there must be no 
omission of any one of the Three. In this sense I would explain 
' patri et filio ' followed by 'cum sancto spiritu '. 

I have had occasion to work very carefully through the whole of the 
Latin fragments of Hauler, and my impression of the translator (who 
clearly is the same throughout) is that he deserves our confidence no 
less than the Latin translator of Irenaeus-not perhaps as equally 
competent, but as equally conscientious, or mechanical, in trying to 

1 The feature in question appears to be of the nature of a survival, which has 
escaped alteration only in these two places. On the prevalent form of the Ethiopic 
doxologies cf. Dr A. Robinson's article 'The Doxology in the Prayer of St Poly
carp ', in the J,T.S. xxiv (Jan. 1923) q1 ff, and especially p. 145. 

~ The use of a trinitarian form of doxology is already evidenced by Justin 
Martyr, Apo/, i 65. 
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render just what lay before him. I cannot readily believe, therefore, 
that he has systematically tampered with the doxologies. If he did so, 
he must have had some Latin model to guide him; but no western 
example of 'tibi gloria, patri et filio' appears to be known outside the 
Verona palimpsest. The only evidence which is apt to suggest a Latin 
origin for this phrase comes from the Latin version of the Didascalia, 
the first of the three documents in the sa_me MS. It ends with a long 
creed-like doxology of which the concluding words are : 'ipsi est 
potentia et gloria et magnitudo et regnum, pain" et fili'o, qui erat, et 
est, et erit, et nunc .. .' (without mention of the Holy Spirit). The 
Syriac version there has : ' to Him be dominion . . . and to His 
Father and lo the Holy Spirit ... ,' where 'to Him' is wrongly under
stood as referring to our Lord. Probably this doxology as originally 
written had direct reference to the Father only, beginning with -r<i> ot1v 

8vvaph<e (cf. Rom. xvi 25), which was taken up at the end simply by 
a-tJ-rii> -r6 KpaTo, ••• 1 Whence then did 'patri et filio' come into the 
Latin version of the Didascalia? I would suggest that the Greek text 
from which the Latin version was made already had the words, intro
duced by some editor under the influence of the numerous doxologies 
in the Apostolic Tradition. 

(2) In the Ethiopic the attestation of' in the (thy) holy Church' is 
nearly the same as that of' to the Father and the Son'. The former 
phrase occurs in the same pair of doxologies as the latter (Homer 
pp. 139 and 144), but also once again at the end of the eucharistic 
prayer (p. 141). For the authenticity of the words 'in the holy Church', 
however, we have a more important witness, Hippolytus himself. The 
c. Noel. concludes with a doxology in which (agreeably with the argu
ment of that work) glory is rendered in the first place to Christ as God 
and Man : a-tJ-r~ 1j ao{a Ka'i. TO Kpa.TO<; aµa 1raTp1. Ka'i. o.yi'f 7rVEVfLaTL EV -rfj 
o.y{9- EKKA:Yjrr{q. 2 Kal. vvv Ka'i. a.El. Ka'i. El, -roii, aiwva<; Twv alJvwv. tiµ~v. And 
so we have yet another striking testimony to the Hippolytean author
ship of the eucharistic prayer, and of the treatise to which it belongs. 

R.H. CONNOLLY. 

1 The Syriac and the Latin, with the corresponding passage in A.C. vi 23. 8, 
may be read together in my Didascalia Apostolorum (Oxford 1929) pp. 258-259. 

2 Cf. Eph. iii 21 o.i>-r@ ,> M(a ev rfj bt1<A1Julq. ,eal ev Xpt<JTtp 'I11uoii. The words 'in 
the holy Church' are found in doxology elsewhere, to my knowledge, only in two 
places : at the end of the first of the two pseudo-Cyprianic prayers (Hartel, 
Appendix p. 146), and of the Latin version of the Martyrdom of St Ignatius: see 
Jacobson's Patrum Apostolicorum quae supersunt ii 579. This last reference was 
kindly given me some years ago by Dr C. Atchley. 
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